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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 
Tuesday: April 21, 1987 
UU 220 3:00 p.m. 
Chair: 
Vice Chair: 
Secretary: 
Lloyd H. L&mouria 
Lynne E. Gamble 
Raymond D. Tarry 
A. 	 The meating wa~ called tc order at 3!10 p.m. upon 
obtaininG a quorumw 
a. 	 The minutes of the 4/7/87 EKecutive Committee meeting 
were approvad am mailed. 
II. Communications 
The 	Chair dir~cted the Ex~cutive CommitteePs attention to 
the 	notice in »elicitation of written nominations for 
vacancies that will exi5t on the Foundation Board of 
Oi r-·ectors. 
III. Reports 
A. 	 President's O~fice' None 
B. 	 Ac~demic Affair5 Office: None 
Ce 	 Statewide Senators3 None 
0. 	 Academic Senate Chair 
!. 	 The Chair announced thr~e nominations far 
app.o!ntment to thi! Senate for the Spring Quarter 
only: 
Gloria Jameiion replacing Max Darni elle 
Tal Scriven replacing Nishan vandjian 
George Stanton replacing Nancy J o,-oensen 
The three names h4v& ~lready been approved by the 
respective caucuseso In the absence of any 
objections from the Executive Committee, the 
appointments were approvedG 
2. 	 The call far nomin•tions to run for two-year terms 
on the Senate ~lcsed with &ix schools having less 
nominees than vacancies. 
3. 	 The alternative election process (solicitino 
nominations for one-year appointments to the Senate 
by the school caucuses) is now complete. Three 
schools still have vac•ncies. SAEO has one 
vacancy; SBUS has two vacancies; and SPSE has one 
vacancy. These vacancies will not be filled. 
E. 	 Financial StAtus Report Review 
la 	 The Ch•ir recognized Jim Conway <Chair2 Budget 
Committ•e>, r·eporting on behalf o.f the President-s 
Advisory Council on Budget Resources and 
Allocations. 
2. 	 Jim distributed an information sheet entitled: 
"Summary: Projected Budget Balances as of 6/30/87 
as AdJusted for the Reallocation of Statewide 
Allottments" and explained certain portions of the 
summary. 
F. 	 Budget Committee: Memo dealing with Second Phawe 
Computer Access 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Jim Conway, who distributed 
copies of a memo from the Budget Committee to the 
VP for Infor~ation Systems concerning second phase 
~ . 	 computer access .. 
2. 	 The Chair indicated that this topic would be on the 
agenda of the next Executive Committee meeting •• • 
business itemo 
G. Report by George Lewis (Ch•ira GE~B Committee> 
George Lewis advised the Executive Committee concerning 
the 	presentation of the remaining GE~B proposals which 
involve new courses or slight changes in existing 
courses. The proposals will be made jointly with 
Charles Dana CChair: Curriculum) as part of the 
1988-1989 curriculum proposals. This arranQement is 
acceptable to Charles Dana and to Glen Irvin who is a 
member of both the Curriculum and GE~B Committees. 
IV. Consent Agenda 
A. 	 Catalog Chanoes for 1988-1990 (Engineering; Science & 
Mathematics> 
1. 	 The Chair announced that Charles Dana could not be 
present today so that the proposals which were to 
be distributed are not yet available.) 
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2. 	 The proposoal s, ~s yet t.m-e.eeM, &:iYS a part of today' s 
Ct.,nrasnt agenda to perm! t them to go forth to a 
~ir5t readxng on April 28, 1q97~ Th~ proposals 
will not be 	on the consent ag~nda of th~ Sen~te 
me~ting. 
B. 	 Resols.lt1on on Goals and ObJectives 
1. 	 Tns Ch¥ir informtd th& Exacutive Committ~e that 
.Steve French caul d not be preso:atnt today.. The text 
of his Re~clution was mailed to each Executive 
Co!Mlittee m~mber .ail p~rt of an agGnd.e modification. 
2. 	 By consen~u~P it waa agr~ed tc place the Resolution 
on the agenda cf th~ April 28, 1987 Senate meeting. 
1. 	 Reg Good~~-, pn1posed a ~aries of amQndrnents to l:he 
MPPP Resolution. The •~cond whera<~.s cl~usar would 
be subdivid~d~ t.he thin:~ ~'>lh!Sr@as clause <now the 
~ourth) would h~v~ two words d~leted so that: 
"WHEREAS, 	 the Academic Senat~ ~~ppc~~s has 
hi~tor1t:ii'lly suppor-ted the concepti. of 
merit ~n~ f~culty development; and 
"WHEREA.§..!L. 	 it i!it our opinion that such rnanetarv 
awArds a~ th~ Meritorious Per~ormance 
and F·ro~as~ional Promise A~\fards are 
in~ppropri&t~ in ~n ec&d~mic 
~nvironment ~hich thrives on 
colleqiality; and 
c'WHEREAS 11 	 Wi! bel i. ev~ t.i'lat ·support af'l'd-"'etb1.-.i"!thmett~ 
of ~11 memb~rs of the faculty is the 
proper way to foster excellence in 
teaeh i ng ti\nd \I'Sc:hol anihi p; and " 
2. 	 Mike Stebbins spok~ on his own behalf and for the 
School of Busin~£s in opposing the R&solution. 
While the Goodon ~mendments made the Re~olution 
mere palatabl2~ he was $till opposed to the 
Resolution .. 
3m 	 The Gooden amendments were acce~ted a5 friendly. 
4. 	 Susan Currier expressed the fear that MPPP funding 
m~y be terminated but the funds may not be ) realloc~ted tow~rd prcfes~ion~l dev~lopment 
activities. 
5. 	 Joe Weatherby spoke in f-"vor of ending MPPP funding 
regardl&R~ of the c:onstequences. He encouraged "any 
resolution which will do away with this odious 
pr-actice. '' 
b. 	 Charles Cr~bb urged an end to the discussion o~ the 
content of the Resolution and racommended moving it 
to the Senate floor for a full hearing. 
7. 	 Susan Currier questioned the wording of the first 
resolved clau~s. Reg Good@n indicated he had 
another amendment to overcome the problem. 
8. 	 Su~&n Currier qurastioned the appropriateness o-f 
ass~rting thAt the resolution was proposed by the 
Academic S~nata Ex~cutive Committee. 
9. 	 R.ay Terry rioted that. the Resolution' 111 designation 
a~ proposed by the Ex~cuttve Committee only 
indicated that the Resolution had its origin in the 
E~ecutive Committeu, not in a st•nding committae or 
~n ad hoc committee. The de5igna~ion does not 
imply full approval by each and every member of the 
Executive Committee. The Executive Committee could 
vote on the content of the Resolution and forward 
the results of that vote to the Senate so that it 
will be aware of the lack of unanimity on the part 
of trye Executive Committee. This suQgestion 
received a modicum o~ support bu ~&iled to be 
adopted anthusiastic~lly. 
10. 	 As •n alternative, R~y Terry proposed removing the 
designation "Prcposed by: Academic Senate Executiv• 
Commi tt·f!e" and repl a.ce it by "Proposed by: 
-------· (fill in the name of • member of th• 
Executive Committee who supports the Resolution)" 
U. . 	 The second Tarry solution was adopted by consensus. 
At the Chatr•s suggestion~ the Resolution would be 
~esignated as "Proposed by: Raymond 0. Terry." 
12. 	 The Resolution on MPPP Awards will advance to 
Second Reading status at the April 28, J987 Senate 
meeting. 
B. 	 Report on Allocation of Funds for the MPPP Awards 
The 	Chair ~nnounced that this item had been withdrawn. 
) C. 	 Resolution to Ensure Confidenti•lity in the 
Consideration of Candid~tes for an Honor•ry Degree 
1. 	 Reg Goodan suQgestmd ch•ngino the indicative 
"empowersH to the Bubjunctive "empower" in the 
first resolved clause. 
2. 	 The Resolution will receive it5 First Reading 
on April 28, 1987. 
0. Resolution on Cooperative Educ~tion Courses 
1. 	 The Chair informed the Executive Committee that 
Charles Dana could not be present today. However, 
the Resolution had been ~orw&rded to th• Academic 
Senate Office and was available as a handout at 
this meetinge 
2. 	 The Resolution on Cooperative Education Courses 
will thua go forth to its First Reading at the 
April 28, 1987 Senate meeting. 
E. 	 Response to Educational Equity ior Men and Women 
1. 	 Nancy Loe <Chairr Status of Woman Committee) 
presented the report which was distributed at the 
meeting. 
2. 	 Nancy L.oe strctss&d that this w.:as a "progress 
report, co not a final report. She urged thAt it not 
be distributed campus-wide or even to the Senate as 
a whole at this time due to some controversial 
portions o-f. it. 
3. 	 The Committee~s Final Raport on EducAtional Equity 
for Mctn and Women should be ready by the and of 
this academic year. 
, 
F. 	 1987-88 University Union Advisory Board Commltt•• 
1. 	 The Chai~ direct•d the Executive Coemitt•e•s 
attention to page 9 of the agenda p•ckage. A 
· replacement on the UUAB is needed ior Jim Vilkitis. 
2. 	 Joe We•therby urged the appointment of someone on 
the teaching faculty. 
3. 	 Reg Gooden urged the offic•r• to con~ult last 
year's list of person§ interested in being 
appointed to the UUAB. 
4. 	 The deadline for nomination(s) is May 8, 1~7. 
) VI. 	 Discussion Items Protactin; the civil riohts of foreign 
students in the CSU who m•y voice unpopular vi•ws 
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Joe Weatherby &poke briefly on the b~ckground of this 
is~ue. According to Weatherby, we should avoid taking 
political stands; however, we did take a ~tand on the 
Foundation•s involvement in South rHric:a. Likewise, we 
should oppose political intimidation nowv 
VII. Adjournment 
The meeting adjourned at 4:30 pam. 
) 

